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What's insrde? 
Alright techies and designers, 
goo asked for ft. .. 
Scholarohtp mfo ... 
vob Postings ... 
Shovt tnfo and MOREil! 
CREW CLASS, 
A Word from Michael Maddux 
AN EDITORIAL, 
ACTORS AND TECHIBS: CAN'T WE 
ALL GET ALONG? 
Plot li11,s Contributors: Ali Dornheggen, 
Susan Padvw,, Michael Maddux, Julie Lut-
gen 
(',an't ~Je All aust Get Along? 
An Edi'lortal 
Recently it hos come 
to the attention of the 
Pio/lines staff that the 
technical theater majors and 
design majors ore feeling 
ignored, due to the contents 
of the first two issues.. I truly 
apologize for thol. II was on 
oversight. Being a per.;on 
who started as a techie and 
lhen crossed lhe line to 
acting. and finally crossed 
another line into directing. I 
feel thol I con say wilh 
confidence !hot designers 
and techles do a shitlood of 
work. And for thal work. they 
ore often underestimated 
and under-appreciated. 
which I think in unfortunate. 
Actors annoy lechies. 
techies annoy actors, it seems 
lhal the cycle is never-
ending. Well actors- listen up! 
Nothing could be possible 
wilhoul techies and techies-
!here would not be a show for 
you to work on without actors. 
Theater is a collaborative art, 
and we oil need each other 
to open our minds and start 
respecting people and lhe 
work lhey do. 
Thal is why lechies are 
REQUIRED to toke o Basic Skills 
acting c lass- so thal they 
know what ocling is like and 
how much concentration. 
effort. etc. ii requres. The 
need for actors to undecslond 
the patience and detailed 
Tech!~ are REQOIRED to fukc Bas!c 
Skills, Actors are REQOIRED to fuke 
fJie crew claswi. 
work that goes into the 
technica l aspect of theater is 
also something lhal is 
incredibly important, which is 
why actors ore REQUIRED to 
lake Prod tech and crew a 
show. II is not just at 
Columbia that this is required-
it is true for most theater 
calltlllA Cl I EGE 
TIIATER IIPARTftDJ 1111 TII 
GREENRUM 
PR8'1CT PRESENT_ 
V I EWJ.>OI1'T8 
WOil'KSHOJ.> 
with Jennifer Hubbard 
Explore this movement and phi -
losophy for the stage developed 
by t heatre pioneer Anne Bogart 
and the members of t he SITI 
company at Columbia 
November 17th-19th and 
December 1st-3rd 
Special rate for 
Columbia Students and Faculty! 
call 312.458.0883 for more 
information 
LOOKING FOR 
O UTSIDE WORK? 
CHECK TI-IE JOBS 
POSTED BOARD OUT 
SIDE OF Tl-IE 3RD FLOOR 
ELEVf\TORS TI-JERE ARE 
SOi\~E GREAT OPPORTU-
NITIES TO GET YOUR 
1 AME ou1· THERE- BE-
FORE YOU GRADUA-rE1 
technical theater is focus on your croft and 
something you con enjoy. respect !he other people 
Acting jobs might be few ond involved who ore all port of 
for between- but o g reat the big picture. 
woy to get your fool in the -Ali Dornheggen 
door with o theater 
company is tech work. And 
stage managers con Al WAYS 
find work. 
There ore a million 
aspects to putting up o 
production- many that are 
Last time we checked. it took a 
lot more tbcrn one person to pat 
up a show ... 
not realized here at 
Columbia because of a 
pe<son's student status. For 
example- who makes sure 
!hot publicity is in on lime? 
Who is responsible for paying 
the bills? There are Ions of 
things that we, as students. 
do not realize ore going on 
because they ore not our 
responsibtlity. Well- we ore all 
Michael Merritt 
Scholarship 
Michael Merrill set standards in 
excellence when he designed 
for Columbta College Theater 
as well as in the Chicago oreo 
theater scene. To honor his 
in this together- so everyone talents, o special scholarship 
for ONLY design students is 
given in his nome. The 
Michael Merrill Scholarship is 
not just a regular award for 
design students. The Michael 
Merrill Award assists an 
"oulslonding full-lime student 
who seeks experience in lhe 
areo of design for lhe siege. 
The recipient will be nomed 
Student Oeslgner-fn-
Resldence for one semester 
and will design the sets. lights. 
end/ or costumes for a 
mainslage Columbia College 
Chicago production". 
Sounds pretty cool. rtght? 
Applications come out in 
February. and any full-time 
student ot Columbia with o 
3.0 GPA is eligible. There is 
also o stipend of up to $1000 
to go a long with lhe award 
lhol con be used towards 
a ny school-rela ted expenses. 
The Michael Merrill 
Scholarship is one of the most 
prestigious design awards a 
st-.1dent designer con get- so 
keep checking oul Ploflines 
for more deta ils .. . 
Design Students ... 
Want to Get Involved? 
Hey Design Students! Don ' t 
hesita te to get involved here 
ot Columbia. If you're new 
and want some advice. here 
ore lhe faculty to help you: 
Lighting Design: Morgoret 
Nelson o f x6603. Scenic 
Design: John Murbach o f 
x6602. and Costume Design: 
Frances Maggio o f x6604. It' s 
never too early to get 
invo lved because there ore 
a lways d i'ecting projec ts thol 
need design and technica l 
Students! Want to kno,v 
"'hat your faculty has been 
up to? 
Check these shows out! 
Early and Often with Will Casey 
at 11,e 11,eatre Building thru 
December 3, call 773.975.7 I 71 
The Last Night of 8<,Uylwo with Bar• 
bara Robertson al the Mercury 
TI1eater- -Open Rul'1; call 
773.325. 1700 
Mom's "" \V01d with Stephanie Shaw 
at che Royal George llieater 
Open Run; call 312.988.9000 
How ch, Other H11lf l..w<s with Brian 
Posen and directed by Terry McCabe 
at the llu•ater Building thn1 Decem-
ber . Discount for Coll.1rnbia Srn-
dents. Call 773.327.5252 
Nebon and Simo11e wit!, lighting de-
signed by Mary Badger a t Live Bait 
11ieater chm December 17. Call 
773.87 1. 1212 
Hello D11li: From t/1< S1tblime w th,, S1tt· 
re11l directed by Paul Amandes at Vic, 
!Ory Gardens from Nov. 18- Dec. I 7. 
call 773.87 1.3000 
Macbeth with lights designed by 8 . 
Emil Boulot- at the Viad1..1ct thru 
Dec. 16; Call 3 l 2.409.0585 
Larg,, De.wlaw directed by Susan Pad· 
veen at colle~e of DuPa~e thru Nov 
19 call 630.942.4000 
Ci_>ag e threv 
Lions and Tigers and 
Bears, Oh My! 
'7/ieWiz 
Columbia's 2nd mainstage 
show is almost here! 
Check in the 3rd Floor of-
fice or call 312.344.6126 
for more info! 
Directing Il Projects Coming Up ... 
Syringtime 
By Maria Irene Fornes 
Directed by Katy Jpnes 
In the Classic Studio, Nov. 20-22 
Not Enough Rope 
By Elaine May 
Directed by Jennifer Huffman 
In the Classic Studio, Nov.27-30 
Works. <§Jhort. 1:/rzw. 
With Thizatriz Ooblizek 
C:Omii $!ilZ thii origin11I work$ of 
C:Olumbie ~tudiinl$ :Brion :Biir1t1 
ewe :Boryezko, 1<fiiid 
MfUehiif~kii, boT11ny11 &>mith, 'Ven 
Tiilfiir, 11nd &>11reh Wiiidmann ti$ 
thiiy teem up with Thiiotrii 
Oobleek. 'Viieiimbiir 1-7 in 1he 
l':liiw i tudio. 
(Eage fou~ ) 
Design Opporfmlrties Are 
Evergwherel 
help. If you ore ready to 
design or would like to assist 
someone on drecting 
projects, drop your name to 
David Pusklewicz a t x6106 and 
he' II let the drecting class 
know that you ore looking for 
design wOfl< (and they will be 
colling). If you would like to 
volunteer for technical 
aspects of moinstoge 
productions. here's the staff 
that con help you out: Patti 
Roeder or Tom Keiffer In the 
Costume shop a t x6605, Mike 
Maddux ot x6607 or Mick 
Thomasson a t x6608 in the 
Scene Shop, and Gwenne 
Godwin, the Moster 
Electrlcion, at x6 I 08. 
And Now a Word from 
Michael Maddux ... 
Speaking of ways to get 
involved- let's talk about the 
crew class. It exists each 
semester and people from the 
class are assigned to act as 
crew members for the 
mainstage productions, 
receiving credit (2 hours) for 
their efforts. 
Students are asked to 
run the light board, the sound 
equipment, the follow spots, 
work on props, run the fly 
system, act as a wardrobe 
master or mistress, or a dresser 
for the department productions 
in the Getz Theater and the 
New Studio Theater. 
Students may always 
volunteer to crew any show in 
the department (l ike 
DfRECTING PROJECTS'), 
even if they are not in the crew 
class. They'll be welcomed 
with open arms and they don' t 
even have to pay the crew class 
tuition. 
Leaming a technical 
skill and the operations of back 
stage equipment is important to 
your life in the outside world 
' 
as well as in this department. 
